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Happy New Year! 2021 marks my 
30th anniversary of running the 26.2-
mile Columbus Marathon. My running 
companion was Mark Armstrong who 
is now serving as a United Methodist 
pastor in the Shawnee Valley District. 
I remember how much it meant to 
hear the cheers of people who lined 
the streets of downtown Columbus. 
Without their encouragement I’m not 
sure I would have made it! 
 
As we race into the New Year, I find 
encouragement from the Book of  
Hebrews which depicts the Christian 
life as a marathon. Hebrews 12:1-2 
(CEV)  
 
“Such a large crowd of witnesses is all around us! So we must get rid of eve-
rything that slows us down, especially the sin that just won’t let go. And we 
must be determined to run the race that is ahead of us. We must keep our 
eyes on Jesus, who leads us and makes our faith complete.”  
 
This crowd of “hall-of-fame” witnesses the writer is referring to are listed in the pre-
vious chapter. These people of faith were not perfect people by a long shot. In fact, 
they were people of faith who trusted that God was so great that he could use them 
despite their human shortcomings. And what they are saying to us is, “Just keep 
running! Don’t give up! We had to struggle up the same hills you’re facing!”  
 
The writer of Hebrews goes on to say that after having received that encourage-
ment, we fix our eyes on Jesus. We have over 12,000 United Methodist Christians 
in the Foothills District. Can you imagine the cumulative impact for the next 365 
days of 2021 if each person were to spend ten minutes each day in solitude, with-
drawing from the world to fix our eyes on Jesus Christ? In the words of the old 
hymn, what would it do for us “to look full in his wonderful face and let the things of 
earth grow strangely dim in the light of his glory and grace?” By this time next year, 
we would be different people! 
 
As we run through January let us do so with our eyes fixed on Jesus! And as we 
are running, make sure to stop regularly at the Holy Communion “table of nourish-
ment.”  By the time I reached miles 18 thru 24 near German Village in the Colum-
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Attention Treasurers and Finance Team Members: 

The Apportionment Statement and Payment Process is Changing 
Effective 1/1/2021  

 

You will receive one connectional giving (apportionment) statement containing BOTH your Dis-
trict and Conference Apportionments – listed as separate amounts. You will issue one check 
payable to West Ohio Conference. The Conference will then transfer the District's share to 
their account regularly. The old blue remittance form is no longer necessary, but it is especial-
ly important to include a copy of the statement with your payment indicating how your 
payment should be applied between District and Conference Apportionments.  If you have any 
questions, please contact the District office. 

Bureau of Workers' Compensation Request for W-9 
 
If your church has received either an email or a letter from the BWC requesting an updated W-9  be-
cause of the large rebates/dividends that they are sending out, you will need to take note of the follow-
ing information. 
 
Despite our non-taxable status, churches DO need to complete the W-9. On the form on line 3, choose 
"Other" and write in "Non-profit - Religious." Be sure to include your BWC policy number on line 7 
where it requests your account number. And finally, make sure you are using the form in the link from 
the BWC and not an older version. 

Prayer Concerns 

Rodney Brower—Pastor at Belpre Heights and Little Hocking 
Phil Thomas—Pastor at Coolville and Hockingport 
Sheryl Goble—Pastor at Rocksprings Charge 
 
All of our pastors and laity who have been adversely affected by Covid.  
 

bus Marathon, the happiest sights along the route were the tables placed every one or two miles, lad-
en with everything I needed to replenish my body: Gatorade, water, and orange slices! No doubt the 
marathon of 2021 will not be easy. However, with the encouragement of the voices of the saints, with 
our eyes fixed on Jesus, and with the nourishment of the Lord’s Table, we will set aside all the hin-
drances – everything we can think of that will hamper our focus on Jesus Christ and our faithfulness in 
running the course. May we not only finish the race, but sprint toward the finish line!  

 
 
 
 

Running with you!  
Dennis 
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IMPORTANT DATES 
 

January 8, 2021 Last Day to Receive 2020 Apportionments 
 

February 26, 2021 Year End Statistical Reports Due 
These reports were sent out the week of December 14. If you did not receive yours, 

please contact Jack Frost—jfrost@wocumc.org 

It's Almost W-2 Time! 
 
2020 W-2s are due to all employees by February 1, 
2021.  
Information to help with preparing IRS Form W-2 for 
clergy, which can be complicated, can be found on 
the Conference website. Use the worksheet and exam-
ple here as a guide for preparing your pastor's W-
2. This sample spreadsheet and W-2 is just that, a sam-
ple. Your fact set may include more or fewer items to 
report (for example, moving expenses which are now taxable if paid or reimbursed are not in 
the sample).  
 
Highlights for 2020 W-2's include: 
• Moving expenses paid by churches directly to moving companies or via reimbursement to 

clergy are taxable and must be reported as income and included in box 1 (see the moving 
expense section of IRS instructions completing W-2's here).  

 
• If your pastor received health insurance through the Conference Plan (Anthem) they re-

ceived a contribution to their HSA account that should be reported. Clergy on single plans 
received $500 in January and July 2020 for a total of $1,000. Clergy on Family-2 or Family
-3 plans received $1,000 in January and July for a total of $2,000. If two churches share in 
the cost of health insurance, adjust accordingly. 

 
• All full-time clergy and some ¾-time clergy receive a $50,000 death benefit through a con-

ference plan. This is in addition to $50,000 available through the denominational plan 
(CPP). The cost of group life insurance over $50,000 is taxable. To calculate the 
amount click here IRS Publication 15-B and go to page 14. Using your clergy’s age, take 
the corresponding cost and multiply by 50. That is the monthly amount. Multiply by 12 for 
the yearly total. This is letter “J” on the fact pattern example W-2.  

•  
Note: If your pastor is not on the Conference health insurance plan and your church has 

not established its own qualified plan, direct payments to clergy to offset the cost of 
health insurance (for example on a spouse or other employer plan) are taxable income. 

 
The resources referenced here and on the conference website should answer most of your 
questions. However, contact your payroll provider, a CPA or tax preparer if you have tech-
nical questions.  

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001BWhaVSwKfgf6FNkW5Dp0l9zXmyej7I557RUPCHfozmcsKvQY8dpeWAWqHqKMvtDrgcRQs7qdgSP-ayETN5FEPxvU6_dNNtuCXFhWBZNUsccHGZWUpKFVaXgWCyyWtYNXsdBrWbjfkQ55CPGZOXNdlnhLcuvomLEsrpld
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001BWhaVSwKfgf6FNkW5Dp0l9zXmyej7I557RUPCHfozmcsKvQY8dpeWAWqHqKMvtDrKl5yHTPVGhfDD3mVG4q-0ZkoWPoGUaHwSgCuqBmdnpdk0IgD_RjoeJF3SpfxvYIuofZVmnGco9EjzrpvR5CkqMf10al4vGu_PT8A
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001BWhaVSwKfgf6FNkW5Dp0l9zXmyej7I557RUPCHfozmcsKvQY8dpeWAWqHqKMvtDrt3k_UDRkVZcLrZd-n2bgHZW7YAlipqiq_DMGKyptiFSGv2DEiRVW3PH2OrED6XmYFYovdeMPSeqQDdI3Ymz2JU_dlonNKTnSlzuh
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001BWhaVSwKfgf6FNkW5Dp0l9zXmyej7I557RUPCHfozmcsKvQY8dpeWAWqHqKMvtDrUQTGjuXQl15auiQynLRtOaOJ7f3xxKywtJK2b8ciQhNsRofcx9HMWaJwx0EHZ9mE5rwp5z0oipoLIlXBWPbjtnPp8ZuRw8Q1bIHv
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Health Insurance Updates  
 
Each church should have received information from the West Ohio Conference Treasurer's Office by 
the end of October with Health Insurance changes for 2021. Here are some highlights… 
 
The 2021 health insurance plans and premium rates for active clergy and lay conference/District em-
ployees have been finalized. Important items to note for 2021: 
 

Health insurance premiums for single plan: Total $999/month, Church $880/month, Member 
$119/month for an annual total of $11,988 

 
Health insurance premiums for Family 2: Total $2,088/month, Church $1,840/month, Member 

$248/month for an annual total of $25056 
 
Health insurance premiums for Family 3: Total $2,724/month, Church $2,400/month, Member 

$324/month for an annual total of $32688 
 

There are No plan changes to insurance coverage. 
 
Health Savings Account (HSA) contributions will continue at $1,000 single and $2,000 family. 

Laity Discernment Retreats 
 

Do you feel God's call on your life but are uncer-
tain how to discern that call or what to do next?   
 
If so, then this is the Retreat for you!  At the Laity 
Discernment Retreats, we will talk about call, dis-
cernment and what it means to be "called by our 
baptism."  We will learn ways to intentionally enter 
into a time of prayer about discernment and we will 
discover Spiritual Rhythms that can help guide our 
journey.  We will also discuss the variety of ways 
Laity can serve both in our churches and in our communities. 
 
Each virtual retreat will consist of two, two-hour ZOOM sessions, followed 6 weeks later by a two-
hour ZOOM debriefing. In the 6 weeks between sessions, there will be opportunities to read, re-
flect, and practice Spiritual Rhythms that will lead you to a better understanding of your own call. 
 
Dates (please plan to attend all 3 sessions): 

Tuesday, January 12, 6:30-8:30pm 
Tuesday, January 19, 6:30-8:30pm 

Tuesday, March 2, 6:30-8:30pm 
 
To register, go to https://www.westohioumc.org/laitydiscernment 

https://www.westohioumc.org/laitydiscernment


 

 
PO Box 67 

47 Johnson Rd. 
The Plains, OH 45780-0067 

Phone:  888-868-1225 or  
 

740-677-0136 
 
E-mail: Foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org 

 
 

FOOTHILLS DISTRICT 

UMC 

Check us out on the Web: 
www.foothillsdistrict.org 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Office Hours: M-F  9:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. Lunch 12:00-1:00 p.m. 

E-Mails:      Office - foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org 

Dennis Miller, DS -  dmiller@wocumc.org 

Steve McGuire, ADS - smcguire@wocumc.org  

Sherri Rogers, Office Admin. - srogers@wocumc.org 

 

Corona Virus 
Resources 

 
 
Responsible Restart Ohio Religious Services Update 
 
Covid Update: FAQ for Schools 
 
Child Activity Algorithm 
 
 
Suggested Guidelines and Considerations for Returning to Worship 
To print or download these guidelines click here.  
 
Cokesbury Offers Worship Supplies including, masks, sanitizers, sign-
age, etc. See more here.  
 
One-Stop Corona Virus Resources kept UPDATED can be found here.   
 
CDC Guidance for Communities of Faith can be found here.  
 
State of Ohio Best Practices for Places of Worship can be found here  
 
Paycheck Protection Program Forgiveness Webinar with Bill Brownson 
view the recording here.  
 
Planning for Church Life After Covid-19 from UM Communications, 
read the article here.  
 
Worship Supplies  If you are not able to obtain single-serve communion 
cups and other worship supplies from Cokesbury, we have had luck 
with Concordia Supply,   
 https://www.concordiasupply.com/. 

mailto:Foothills@wocumc.org
mailto:mohler@foothillsdistrict.org
mailto:robbie@foothillsdistrict.org
mailto:rogers@foothillsdistrict.org
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CsnyRB5q6cTyKa0hRyEsv8De3jNRx9vkutcmfV98vfnL7d_sQJ2-sYXSSFbm1gDAz8Q1hNvdKZsCMFtKX9JdpWfVo1rCJTA0X3Hc9Kqaf-RxHOv9J-UTiZH49uRP8FN0QJALsMcpxaAO7UPMsZj6OKnqG1GJF59tciKJ
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CsnyRB5q6cTyKa0hRyEsv8De3jNRx9vkutcmfV98vfnL7d_sQJ2-sYXSSFbm1gDASK8L3_YVyAlAxqfEG3tugfYX5SG3qB9LFrtNVbCyr7aXGhktk0Wdi7J1pRS8BsOKrW-nVks9HYDS3vwgPErJ7YYmsqA23lg8wGeA
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CsnyRB5q6cTyKa0hRyEsv8De3jNRx9vkutcmfV98vfnL7d_sQJ2-sYXSSFbm1gDAq2oZSX_Y6XH_wjklfLyamXErrWscQ5qsRKI1vJq6GUGyZZ24z1H-UDzp4GkBEEUHeaYrvaux4ExtuekBuDFRmRhHK91gecDzmX9O
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CsnyRB5q6cTyKa0hRyEsv8De3jNRx9vkutcmfV98vfnL7d_sQJ2-sYXSSFbm1gDACuOgDsQec76giX0lfJ40yksJIHF2mSrab7a8azEkaK186-Zq3fPQGLgcYqh_PyDCrKRutVi-7TQ6wcuoZzlbLiqtFd22hiDzP6-q
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CsnyRB5q6cTyKa0hRyEsv8De3jNRx9vkutcmfV98vfnL7d_sQJ2-sYXSSFbm1gDAfbw5T9RAfUGj6lqjvXAwZXBUsqq-y4DTbcd0z5JqeKjlWjdTL5-UJbARE8MnjFlptOeZkxutFvX8hmFkV-XbDeJNo4IjaTHpaSRW
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CsnyRB5q6cTyKa0hRyEsv8De3jNRx9vkutcmfV98vfnL7d_sQJ2-sYXSSFbm1gDAosN1nHSd7FeosMjiI8a2kFyFbB7dMO5C6OqIDp7twOjTNw6f2cmH_s3hzYEY1aRJjt_wSAja_jzycXMgIYaIe_aEWQ1AuI18MxJ1
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CsnyRB5q6cTyKa0hRyEsv8De3jNRx9vkutcmfV98vfnL7d_sQJ2-sYXSSFbm1gDACJCqr2Skz1MAsYGylncKi0nDzPSixzXeCi4AIbFfxcrQhXCp58lRPSVJfYPiC7syBTcCv8n16jOlxJuOZ6GK2HEPqIqURkae_6ml
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CsnyRB5q6cTyKa0hRyEsv8De3jNRx9vkutcmfV98vfnL7d_sQJ2-sYXSSFbm1gDAaJ7QIPUzua4smLdrKozEh60rsJM36JCPvOqEkt9Clz3yo-RYcYBe6MaJr-EasGhKS6rENfMqA5-SDM-omhV9GEIb3GfQx2FjtLwV
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CsnyRB5q6cTyKa0hRyEsv8De3jNRx9vkutcmfV98vfnL7d_sQJ2-sYXSSFbm1gDAHtP49D3p2VjOG0qo6QALwWoyVzSc_IsRpAxDO-MKVRHqX9OBCG7hOIfCn8z2NqRABm-YN2UTRiaToSgoGNoJwrNT6u5kYpaFc5YB
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CsnyRB5q6cTyKa0hRyEsv8De3jNRx9vkutcmfV98vfnL7d_sQJ2-sYXSSFbm1gDAFX4BK9WJECrZ2SeiQX8JpWH7Yqhbq9re7fxBji1CZL1L6Kc4Rr0uKe_7IyHLSQD1lWDUqRPutpq-areZ_dQI-bEZWPhyoKFbinOK
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CsnyRB5q6cTyKa0hRyEsv8De3jNRx9vkutcmfV98vfnL7d_sQJ2-sYXSSFbm1gDAhZqqZjV_eEPhSfN-71_mP9itOFqxwDcCTeV1fJW5TuMPUIFcXwI3doY9oHQ9oh6n2pvEsS9eYHmISuGG4kqk0LRDffzqi1Cul9se

